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2021 Egypt Nat’l Pastors’ Conference

As we are celebrating the arrival of summer, the activities around the ministry and the children within our sponsorship 
programs in the Middle East are growing; it’s an exciting process to see the anticipation of the children and the 
churches’ responses in preparation for the summer programs. We are excited to share with you that it’s full circle 
ministry this summer - older kids in our Child Sponsorship Program are the teachers to the younger ones.


Last month we focused on Grace Bible College in India and the students’ practical ministries. We hope you read the 
article because it’s our ability to witness their lives unfolding before us and their faith growing.  That also means we can 
take on a vital roll to pray for the students.  By the way, GBC classes began the week of July 11 for the 2022-23 year. 


This month we’re looking in on the ministry to the kids in our 
Child Sponsorship Program (CSP) in N. Iraq. Three milestones 
make this summer ’22 ministry with the children extra special: 


First, we’ve been watching the children 
grow since we started with them in 
2014.  This is longterm and they’re 
growing physically and spiritually 
and ready to learn more!


S e c o n d , t h i s y e a r w e ’ v e 
expanded the Bible content 

they’re receiving; it’s deeper in substance and longer in timeframe. They also have play 
time, snacks and crafts -  the kids LOVE it! 


Thirdly, what is truly wonderful is that some of our older ones who have been in our CSP (they 
are refugees too) for several years are now leading and teaching the children.  Our 
staff has been diligently preparing and training these teens since last fall. In June, 
July and August, they are teaching the children every week. Thank you for your 
prayers and support which help make this possible! Keep on praying, please. 


- John W. Cook, CEO


Full Circle Summer Ministry

We’re thrilled that $38,208 has already been donated to 
this fund!  Thank you to each one who has given 
sacrificially to help the children! With a goal of $40,000 
would you pray with us that the remaining amount 
would be given to help children in the Middle East not 
only receive the resources to attend school, but 
continue to hear the gospel?  Can you help?

$85/child makes a world of difference to each child’s 
lifetime future.  Donate now by scanning the QR code 
on the right with your phone’s camera which takes you 
to our website, or use the form on page 4.  Thank you!  

BACKPACK & SCHOOL SUPPLIES FUNDRAISER UPDATE

An IMI CSP teen teaching young refugees in 
Iraq this summer. A beautiful full circle 
picture of this ministry: Nationals reaching 
Nationals with the gospel 

IMI CSP kids this month at our office

Teens in IM’s program are teaching younger children; nationals reaching nationals with the gospel
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“After that whole generation had been gathered to their fathers, another 
generation grew up, who knew neither the Lord nor what he had done for Israel” 
(Judges 2:10).  In families, a generation is from 20-40 years, during which time a 
lot can happen. Life happens and marriages and births are celebrated, jobs 
create a daily rhythm, illness and accidents consume resources and time, and in 
the middle of each situation, faith is passed on and thrives, or faith dries up and 
is soon forgotten.  Life is so daily and pressing, and we can’t assume the next 
generation will know about God and his faithfulness unless we make it a point 
tell them. This goes for our homes and churches and an important point as we 
minister to children in the Middle East.    


Some families we work with in the Middle East are from a traditional Christian background. 
Questions about God come up like, why does he allows bad things to happen, does he answer 
prayers, and, how can I find forgiveness and peace?  Many of the same questions you and I have 
asked at some point. Others, from a Muslim background have questions on faith from their 
perspective. It’s a joy to share God’s answers to these questions and to see their sparks of hunger 
and thirst for knowing God grow.  We’re reminded that humility is key to sharing our faith, and in 
doing so, our teams are growing in their faith, and as are we.    


As the children learn about who God is, his characteristics, who the Holy 
Spirit is, the works of Christ, how to pray, among other things, they are 

especially tuned in to the faithfulness of God.  Why is that?  Because 
instability has been everywhere in their short lives as a result of war. 
They’ve witnessed kidnappings, beheadings, beatings and rapes. 
They already know life is brutal and people cruel and undependable. 


But they are excellent at observation. They observe those who keep 
on coming back and helping their families month after month and 

year after year. They see the consistent love in action our teams 
demonstrate to them and this is one of the keys God is using to soften 

their hearts. This along with their resiliency opens the doors to healing.


If you’ve prayed for and sponsored a child or donated to this ministry, 
this is where you come in. Your steadfastness is part of what God is 
using to draw these children to himself. We are seeing this miracle of 
faith happen over and over. In fact we’re working on how we can share 
more of these stories on social media so you can read about them! 
God is using us together to bring comfort, provision, love and faith to 

these children. These children are the future of the Middle East and we 
know without a shadow of a doubt that God will change the future of this region through this next 
generation.  Another full circle of faith! 


How are we passing faith in the Middle East? By allowing the truth of the Bible to dwell in our 
hearts, discipling and training others who then teach others (II Timothy 2:2).  Genuine trust in God in 
spite of failures and our imperfections.  God’s love in action; what amazing grace! 


“ I wou ld sooner 
bring one sinner to 
Jesus Christ than 
u n r a v e l a l l t h e 
myster ies of the 
d iv ine Word, for 
salvation is one thing 
we are to live for.” 
Charles Spurgeon

Passing Faith to the Next Generation

And the things you have 
heard me say in the presence 
of many witnesses entrust to 
reliable people who will also 
be qualified to teach others.  
II Tim 2:2 (Full circle!)
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Faith When Only God Can Do It!
Only God Can Do It… 
I’ve often taught about the importance of having goals and objectives in 
serving Jesus and his church that were so big, only God could do it, and if 
he didn’t, the task would fail. I thought that I knew something about setting 
those kinds of goals. 
Then Kathy and I joined Indigenous Ministries! 
Years ago, I read a book on leadership that inspired me to think about this 
kind of planning—the author called these targets “BHAGs” for Big, Hairy, 
Audacious, Goals. 

• Big—larger than normal growth or expansion would allow 
• Hairy—they are going to be messy, unpredictable, hard, and full of 

surprises 
• Audacious—no one, including you, thinks you can do it 

I know that, in the pastorate, we sought to stretch the church body to do 
what was beyond us, but I confess, I don’t know that I’ve ever been part 
of a work where BHAGs seem to be the standard for our goals.  
Let me share one of these goals that could make me nervous, if I didn’t 
know that God can do it.  Our faith grows when only God can do it!  

BHAG — Finding another 300 sponsors for children in Iraq and Egypt 

We’ve seen over 10% of our goal met this year for new sponsors, but there 
are still so many that are needed. While God has brought sponsors for our 
first ten Yazidi children, more are coming into the program. More are 
seeking our help in Baghdad and in other parts of N. Iraq. Two new child 
sponsorship centers are on the verge of launching in Egypt among refugees 
and Orthodox Muslims. And the city in the east of N. Iraq that we have 
spoken and written about is ready for us to launch a center. But we cannot 
begin without sponsors willing to join us at $39 a month. The small 
congregation that Kathy and I attend has chosen to take on eight children as 
a church. Others are sponsoring individually. Perhaps your church could do 
something similar. For a mission with so few personnel to get the word out, 
this seems impossible. But God can do it. 
Have I given you a pretty big, hairy, audacious prayer 
request? Well, the good news is that God told his 
Son, “Ask of me, and I will give you the nations as 
your inheritance” (Psalm 2:8). Jesus has declared his 

purpose to gather a people from every tribe and tongue and nation, and has given us 
the authority to ask that mountains be removed (Mark 11:24). He told us to ask him, in 
his name, for those things that would glorify the Father (John 14:13). I think this would 
qualify! So, I ask you to join us in praying for BIG things that only God can do! 

- Craig Miller, Director for Educational Development 

To sponsor a child, scan the code on the left, visit our website or 
use the form on page 4. 

Craig Miller

John and Dee Cook with one of our special 
IMI kiddos in the Middle East. 

A sponsored girl proudly holds up a 
letter she wrote to her sponsor.  Behind 
her are dozens of food packets waiting 
for families. Each month our teams 
meet with families and  the children. 



15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80921
www.IndigenousMinistries.org

719.302.3028

Indigenous Ministries is a 501©(3), all gifts are tax deductible 
as allowed under IRS regulations.  Donate online securely on 
our website or mail a check to the address above.

We use 81% of gifts for program expenses, 12% administrative 
and 7% fundraising per IMI’s 2020 990.

Response Card
Name ________________________________________________  
Email_________________________________________________ 
Address ______________________________________________ 
City ________________________State ______ Zip ___________  
Phone ________________________________________________ 

Donate securely online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:               
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO  80921  

                            You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information 

 
    ______ Backpack & School Supplies Fundraiser
    ______ Yes, I’d like to sponsor a child @$39/month
    ______ Middle East Pastors’ Conference
    ______ Grace Bible College

General Fund _____
Child Sponsorships ____

Rapid Response  _____ 
 SEA Resty & Mel Enguerra _____

Please check the area below you would like to support:

   Offices in: 
Colorado, Kurdistan, Baghdad, Egypt 

and India

Indigenous Ministries Board
Wayne Schieldt

Water Resource Solutions, LLC

Tony Stratton, Brigadier General
Pastor Ken Ford

Senior Pastor, Alton Bible Church

Finance
Clay Glassford, Accountant

BiggsKofford, Tax Preparation, 
Financial Consultant 
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IMI has Candid/GuideStar’s 
Gold Seal of Transparency

Middle East Pastors’ & Church Leaders Conference

Prayer Requests

* Pray for the people of Ukraine; for the millions 
of new refugees throughout Europe from 
Ukraine

* Pray for the September Middle East Pastors 
and Church Leaders’ Conference

* Pray for a $25,000 funding need for the Grace 
Bible College ministry 

* As the global economy continues to change, 
inflation and higher prices have hit the ministry 
as well.  Pray for our teams and those we 
minister to that we would have wisdom and 
resources to meet the needs the Lord puts in 
our path.  For our teams as they are caring for 
their families and for those we minister to.

* Pray for our N. Iraq teams leading children’s 
Bible lessons to the refugee children in our 
Child Sponsorship Program; pray for receptive 
hearts and growing faith.

* Pray for the new teams in our two new areas of 
ministry in N. Iraq as they begin registering 
children into the program

* Pray for the Middle East as the political climate 
is in constant flux

* Pray for field representatives for IMI to share 
the ministry in churches in the US

* Pray for God’s Word to be shared clearly and 
effectively through Indigenous Ministries 

As we look to the Fall, we will be holding the IMI Annual 
Middle East Pastors’ and Church Leaders Conference 
in Egypt this September.  Craig Miller and I will be 
teaching and leading a team of Middle East pastors who will teach the sessions.  


Each year we invite a number of national pastors, some from our staff 
and some from several denominations from the region that we will 
gather together centering around the Word of God. The theme this 
year is “Guarding the Gospel.” 


Every year we hear how this conference has been not simply timely or 
helpful, but essential in lifting our fellow servants up before the Lord 
for strengthening and coming along side and ministering to them in 
such a way that they have a fresh vision.  Replacing weariness with 
renewed courage. I am requesting you to be in prayer with us as we 
prepare for this time of renewal rejuvenation and refreshment.  


The financial need to reach these pastors in this conference is 
$16,000.  We’re asking for prayer and financial partners for this 
endeavor.  Maybe the Lord will lead you to be one of them. Donate 
online or using the form below.  Thank you and God bless you! - John


Credit Cards & Bank 
Acc’t  #s accepted 

2021 IM Middle East Pastors’ & Church Leaders 
Conference, right top, Craig teaching, lower right, John 
teaching and a brother translating. 

Scan the QR code to 
dona te t o t he ME 
Pastors and Church 
Leaders Conference

http://www.IndigenousMinistries.org

